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UNIVERSITY OF 
NORTH FLORIDA 
® what's happening 
July 5, 1973 Vol . 1 1'-~o . 14 . 
published biweekly by the d ivision of student activities 
FOUNDATION NOTES UNF 
SECOND YEAR PROGRESS 
Did you kna.v that in 1972 mJre 
than 250 individuals and organizations 
becane Volrmteer Alurmi of UNF, and 
that their gifts totaling same $40 1 000 
helped 219 charter class students fur-
ther their education at UNF? Last year 
gifts by the UNF Fonndation' s Volnnteer 
Alunni funded loans, ~lor}: O]?!X>rtuni-
ties, established nev scholarships, tu-
ition grants and short term loans. 
'!he Volunteer Alunni program was 
established by the lNF Foundation as a 
rreans of involving area citizens in the 
University and abtainin0 needed funds 
for financial aid . The Fonndation is a 
nan-profit corporation established to 
aid and advise the University. Its 
Board is ccrrprised of 21 area business 1 
civic and professional leaders. 
. Z\ccording to Dr. Thad .JitT. ~'bseley 1 
local surgeon and UNF Fotmdations pres-
ident, "tax dollars provide the basic 
facilities and operating funds for the 
University of North f'lorida, hut pri-
vate gifts are essential to assure ad-
~te ftmding for educational oppor-
ttmi ty programs such as loans and 
scholarships. Such gifts are needed to 
attract federal matching funds and to 
supplement existing programs~" . 
Trustees of the University of 
North FloricaFoundation have launched 
the second year of the volunteer Alumni 
program. Various student groups and 
leaders ha~ begt.m to pool their ideas 
for a successful rrEans of raising ft.mds 
to contribute to the program in the 
fall. 
So far Sl3,0QO has been received 
fran Voltmteer ~lmmi this year. rqith 
sustaining support fran Volunteer 
almni 1 students will oontinue, gradu-
ate and play a rrore productive role in 
the life of this region. l-md with oon-
tinuin~ support, others will take their 
place and follow their paths as di vi-
dends on Volunteer Alumni sup:p::>rt. 
The bronze plaque outside student 
affairs lists the names of volunteer 
alumni whose gifts of $500 or Irore 
qualified them as Honorary Founders. 
Office H~!Ent Activities Office is 
J.ocated in bldg. ~003, roan 2401 1 ext. 
2 876 and is here to help students with 
extracurricular activities in line with 
their educational goals. This office 
is also open for ideas, suggestions and 
conplaints. 
Sane of our student organizations 
are: Propeller Club, Black Student 
Union, Potters Guild, .Marlreting Club, 
Publications Club, S~.vmill Slough oon-
servation Club, Deca, Alpha J?hi Onega 
service Fratemi ty, and the Political 
Club. '!here are many other clubs and 
organizations in the process of being 
fo:rrred. If there is a particular club 
or organization you would like to see 
fonred at UNF, please stop by the Stu-
dent Activities Office and tell us. 
The Student Activities Office also 
includes Student Health Services and 
a Director of off canpus housinq • 
Parenber, your total education 
will corre not only from books, but also 
fran activities involving the interac-
tion of people. Invol verrent is the key 
work we are trying to stress this quar-
ter. If you want to qet involved, the 
door is open to you. 
CLUB NEWS 
Are you interested and concerned 
about the state of our national, state 
and local aovernment? 
Ib you wonder why political de-
cisions are made that seem contrary to 
the available facts? 
ro you believe that thinqs can be 
dlanqed, but just don't kna.v ha.v to qo 
about it? 
Jb you believe 
that all A.:mericans 
"life, liberty, and 
har:piness ''? 
in the statem2Ilt 
are entitled to 
the pursuit of 
If you anffi.vered yes, then maybe you 
should know that many of the elected 
representatives o~ the state of Florida 
believe in the followina statement that 
is ~resent in many of their offices: 
":r--To ~ life, liberty, or property is 
safe while the leqislature is in ses-
sion''. 
Now is your chance to becorre in-
volved; na.v is your chance to help in-
fluenCE the course of your nation, your 
state, and your city. -- --
Join the rfl'lF' Political C'hJb. 'Tile 
Political Club will hold an organiza-
tional n:Eeting on Tuesday the lOth o:F 
July in the Library ('.onference :R()()In at 
11: 00 am. F.veryone t..rho is interested 
is invited ... students, :Faculty, career 
services and A & P. If you dPsire 
further information, contact the Polit-
ical Science Section' nr. LToel r<au-Ffrran 
or call r-erald L. Hade at 398-8051. In 
the event that you are interested, hut 
for same reason cannot attend the 
orqanizational meetinq1 please contact 
one of the above- PEI1tioned parties and 
inform ther.1. of your interest. 
* * * * * * * * * * 
The Psycholoqy ChJh rret Pednesday, 
June 27, and plans for the sunmer quar-
ter were discussee that include spon-
soring a trip to florida State Univer-
sity Saturday, lJuly 21. This event 
premises to be as in-Formative an0 ·fnn 
as the reCEnt visit to University of 
Florida's sleep labs . 
Randy Bartle, club nresident, says 
he \vill stay m.vake this time to tour 
FSn' s Psychology . Vepart:Jrent and labs. 
."bs a bonus, there will be an opportun-
ity to Ohserve proce0ure at a half-
way house for forrrer teen-acred drug ad-
dicts. A small fee will be c..harned to 
help cover transportation expenses. 
On campus' car 1 Shanherq I a local 
psycholoqist, has been invited to lec-
ture on Zen ~uddhiSP1 and the etern.al 
mysteries. Dr. Kenni th Nickerson has 
volunteered his Personality Dynamics 
and Effective Behavior class ~ursday, 
July 19. ':':his transcendin0" experience 
will begin at 6:00 pn in huildin~ :11-003, 
roan :U-/.311. 
If you are interested Ln goinq on 
the trip or attending the lecture, aet 
addj.tional details by contactina a club 
rrerrber or checking the bulletin board 
in the Psychology ~pa.rtrrF.nt. If you 
are interested. in joining the chili, 
<XJTE to the next rreeting T·Jeanesday, 
July 11, at 1:00 pm. in building ~003, 
roan #2241. 
I eonard Burns 
and Mark Phelps 
Rxecutive Fflitor ....... Ronnie Ridge 
Asst. Editor •........ Barbara Keller 
Asst. Fditor ...•.••.... :r<uth Skapyak 
Advisor ......... T~tr. .Tti.chael P.rgento 
In the nast :Fe;..._r 'veeks I have rret 
~vi th the sudden realization that :Fe# 
UNF students are acquainteCI. \Arith the 
University symhol. P.ll of us have no 
doubt seen this symbol, but hew many 
people Jmo;.,r ~7ha.t it stands for? 
rn~ro ancient devices - the circle 
and the canpass rose - have heen a.~.opt­
ec3 anc :nndified. i.n creatincr a 0Taphic 
symbol for the ne-r University of !'1orth 
Florida. r:rhe canpass ruse, long a ni-
rection -Fi.n0incr device for mariners, 
here syY11bolizes the University? s role 
in provid:i..ng direction :For lives. rrhe 
placerrent o-'= the corrpass rose in the 
upper northeast mm.drcmt of the circle 
descri ~s the ne:,r i.nsti tution' s uoper 
0ivision character ana its location in 
the northeast o:F ?lorida.. l"!ihe circle 
itsel:F sicmiFies the ccm-nunity vvhich 
the {Tn.i versi ty is 0.eoicaterl to servincr. 
"be syrohoJ. Fas inspired 'IJy the 
Pniversity o:F Nnrth f'lorica seal ne-
siQI'l.e0. nncer the direction of President 
Than.as ~. raroenter. 'The seal will 
ront~.ue to J-B used on fo~al mcu-
n-ents. '!'he symhol, as a sj.J"'P].er re~­
resenta.tion o.c th.e seal, t•.rill be us~ 
in. the TTni versity 1 s puhl.icatjof'.S anr 
other c:x::Y'!'m.Unicati ve devices . 
'The ~cito:t' 
Films at 
UNF 
r~rp' s t1.ir0 Jl'Ov:i.e o+ th.e SI..]'11'Y'€r 
season, ''T'.c->nec=tth the Pl&.et o+ the 
7\:oes 'l , tvill he shOtm. L_,_ th.e J ,j_hr~r 
r .on!:cre at P ~ n() .!'1f'"! o:r1 :r':rinnv, ,Tulv c.. 
"1:l.e P"D"~.rie strrr!:'in.cr C'h.ar.l ton neston., 
,TC'IJ"!"es r.t::rancj_scus, J'5m ! 7unter ._:::~nc:-1 
.. -raurice :!:vans concerns the capture a.nr 
escape o:F the nrincipal characters -Fran 
the :t=ascistic ape rulers n-F t.he earth .. 
fTeston is lncateo in the suhterranenn 
nrins of .,. 1~., :!ark, irthahited "-'y sr.in-
less hlJI"'RJ1 rnutc?.nts ~·lh.o ,.1orshin the 
.9oly POJ11h. 'The apes attack af'l.0 Peston 
hlCMS up the wor lc-. hut tl-).ere is a. lot 
o-F exci teJTPnt he-~=ore this spectRcnla..r. 
1 . c . )J11a.Y. 
HEALTH HINTS 
Too much sl_m can proo.uce nain -Ful 
ans cl_i_s-F.icrurina sunburn, dry sJrin, dis-
-Ficrurinq pi0ITE!lt spots, warty nver-
a:r.o:vths , and even skin cancer. Phvsic-
ians report that P1al1Y U....renty year ol0.s 
have already de\~looed s1..m dama~ed 
sJ~in. ':The incidence of skin cancer is 
higher in the south. Pse a stm screen 
because the bm:ninq rays of thP. sun are 
frOf'l. 1 n ~ 00 am nntil 3 : nn prn. 0ermher 
that SUT'TP.f"IT'I'J does occur on an overca.c;t 
oay! Beach umhrellas ,,fill not o-'=fer 
protection hecause of t.~e re-Flec+-....ion 
~roro. the water and the sand. 
'There is a red emerqency teJephone 
located on the wall of the P"ain en-
tranCE on the first level directly ac-
cross :From the elevator. If you neefl 
e.TT'erqency help from the (Tt\.lf' police or 
the Fealth Office, the nnrrr,JT\lf' is there 
for such use. Note that ~en you are 
reportinn an accident or ca~l for help, 
that you state your location and that 
you are us in~ the !~('1!'J.Il\~ phone. 
Enrollment 
Increasing 
Accordincr to nr. Roy Iassiter I Tll"W 
Uice President, 1, ~ 35 students are r&T-
istered. for the summer term classes. 
n-F these 1,63S students, 1,257 are 
:Full time students, which is about /.00 
rrore than the :projected ntlifher -~=or the 
SlliTit'er quarter. 
P:etween 80 and ()() per cent of the 
students taYinn classes in the fall en-
rolled for Stmll'er courses. rornared to 
the no~l university retention rate of 
55 to 60 per cent UNF is conciderahly 
ahead of other university averaqes. 
nr. La.ssi ter also noted that ap-
proximately 100 students· will oraduate 
f:rom [1!\JF at the end of the s~r tenn. 
r.(XTI!)ared to the 3 4 :Ttme araouates UNP 's 
second crraduatinq class will be almost 
three tir.1es as larcre as its first: 
.. .. 
No BS at UNF: 
!t has heen hrouqht to rrry atten- · _:· 
tion that m:my OI'IP students are m-· 
:FarniJ.i.ar l•7ith the decrree they will re-
ceive froin this nni versity. Several 
stuoents feel that they ~.,rill attain a 
R.~ P.3.cltelor of Science dearee, when in 
+act this tmi.versity does not o-'=~er a 
RS dearee. 
':'"he deqrees from this University 
are as -Follo:rs ~ nPS - ~chelor ~us­
L11ess Pdministration, RA. - Bachelor 
.l\rts 1 "'1R~ - Hasters o+ F'ducation, ann 
-q:n:r. - Bachelor of Prts in !"ducation. 
Hhen th.e ring representative was 
on the P"W carrpus .Tune '27, students 
.ins.isten ,.m_en orderinq a ring that they 
t•roul0 receive a RS dearee fran this in-
stitution. Furtherrrore, they ordered 
rinas anCl. renuested the n.s iP~sicma bP. 
nlaced on the. ring as the reuresenta-
tion of the deqree they would receive. 
In conclusion, the deoree you re-
ceive ~rem this nniversity should cor-
res!JQnd 'v-i th the dec::rree insicma on your 
class rina. 'l'here:Fore it wouldn't hurt 
u..c:; to a1.ecl<: into exactly what decrree. we 
-c;,.,rill Pe recei vin~ :Fran Pt-:fP. 
Library Goes 
FASTCAT 
PAS~A~ is not a ~eline -- it stanos 
-For fast catalO<Tina. '1'111.e TlT'T.P I JJlrary 
has j !.'t1Dle1Jlel1te0 a procedure to speed 
ne:Tlv .. a<Xruired materials tl-rrouah pro-
cessin.n and to th.e shelves. F~StTY"'J'':f', 
in coni1..mction with the I~l:>rary's ap-
nrnval booY. proara:r.1, will allo;...r public 
access to the mst current .information 
,,Tj_th the len..c:;t POssible Clelay. 
l\s soon as a booJ·. has heen acceT)t-· 
e0 an0 the invoice paid, it is assi~ecl 
a teTT1}'X)ra.ry nt mher ffisecl on r j _hrarv o-~= 
~onnress suhiect classification and is 
shelved in the special FASTr.A'T' collect-
ion. rr1Jl.e collection .i.s accessible 
through the Title Card Cataloo or hy 
hinl.vsinq the shelves. For routine 
items, L.1e P"aterial ~.rill be on the 
Ji'.2\~"Y"'JV!' shelves wi t.hin navs after ac-
ceptance. Jls catalQCT.Lna hecnrres avail-
rihle, FPR'T'('l\T hooJ·s will be pulled, 
-Fully catalOCTeCI , ano shelved in tli.e 
aeneral collection. _7\t that tir-e, CQTl:-
nl ete authnr, title, ancl subj Pet cards 
will he filed jn the public catalO<Ts. 
A. small ;.>ercentn.cre o-F i tmes rec-
ei ve0.. J:v the l .ihra.ry wiJ .1 not · he el.in-
iJ:le for t."'1e FAS'!Y"'...A'f' processinCT hut may 
l-)e J'1FI.de .=tvaiJah]e hy jnquiriniT at tlte 
Peference Cesk. 
HAPPENINGS and THINGS 
W»n' '10 00 for an airplane ride in the North Florida, South 
Georgia area? Rates are $6.65 per hour, per person for a 
group of 3; $10.00 _per hour, per person for a group of 2; 
or $16.00 per hour for an individual. This is offered to my 
fellow students with no financial gain for myself. If in-
terested contact Paul Baysore 772-9640. 
s.o<Y MJUNTAIN BACK PACKING on the Appalachian Trail. 7 day 
trip - transportation and food mile carrping are furnished. 
Fee $100.001 open to boys 11 to 18. Maximum of 10 boys. Each 
boy should provide his om1 camping equiprent, though sane 
equiprent may be rented. Qualified adults will be super-
vising the trip. If interested, call for infonnation and an 
application: Mr. Parry, 733-2185 or 733-0541. 
IDST AND FOUND articles are in the Student Activities Office 
003/2401. Many items have been tumed in but not clairred 
as of yet. If you have lost textbooks, notebooks, glasses, 
unbrellas, ooats, keys or anything else, please check for it 
in Student Activities. 
ANY STUDENT: faculty nerber or administrator mo has an 
announcenent they want placed in the newsletter, should 
bring it to the Student Activities Office, :room 2401. The 
armouncenents can be activities, i tans of interest, artic-
les for sale, rooms to rent, etc. Deadline for the next 
issue is Tuesday ~Tuly 1 'l, 1~73 by 5:00 ;.:rn. 
ALL STUDENTS: students interested in suggesting rrovies to 
be shCMn on the UNF canpus in the caning nonths should con-
tact the Student Activities Office and leave their suggest-
ions with the secretacy. 
'!his public docunent was pronul.gated to infonn students 
about Stuient Activities at UNF at an estimated oost of 
$1,119.00 annually or $.053 per copy. 
FOR SALE: 1972 Honda 350 SL. Excellent Cbndition. $600.00. 
See J .C. in the math depa.rt:nent. 
FOR Sl~LE: EY.O - double pick up electric guitar, $55.00. 
Fender - "Super - reverb" Arrp. $300.00 four 10" speakers. 
Fcx:>t switch. Both in excellent shape. call Steve Pruitt 
725-5495. 
RCOM TO RENT: in house close to UNF and Jacksonville Beadl. 
All nrivilecres. $55.00 a month call 246-0933 or 246-6129 
after 5:00 pn. 
RED H1ERGENCY TELEPHONE: Located on the wall of the main 
entrance on the first level directly across fran the el-: 
evator. If you need arergency help fran the UNF police or 
the Health Office, the HOI'LINE is there. 
FEMALE STUDENTS: any female students interested in start-
ing a service sorority please a:me up to the Student Acti-
vi ties Office and leave your narre, address, and phone num-
ber. 
A"-TV. S'T1llJJP.T'F interestecl in startin<"T a stcmp anc1 coin cluh 
is asked to contact I¥JIDe Helsh at 781-2f55 after 5:00 :an. 
FnR SAI..E · 1966 station '"'acron, A.utanatic Transmission, radio 
and heater, 6 cylinder. S400 or best offer. call 725-4256. 
'T'YPP1r- ~ reasonable rates, contact ~borah Pat-tPn 9: 00 am. 
to 5:00 pn 353-6161 ext. :If: 66 or after ~:00 pn 389-5606. 
SC!JP..J\ F(!UIPHRNT:: Healthways Tank (Ffydrostated --ray 1973) 
Healthways Renulator (Dual Hose, 2 staqe) weioht helt, knife, 
snorkle, Fmergency rmker Device ,.n. th 1n11 ' line Depth quaqe 
ALL FOR $100. call J. R. Hirte, Ext. 2751. 
FEMALE RCX).l\Jtl\TE NANTED -(be~en ages 21 - 25) to share rent & 
expenses at Timberlake 'I'rare .~part::m:mts on TJniversity :Rlvd. N. 
rent - $85. each1 2 bdnns. for :rrore infonnation call Sandy at 
285-2964, preferably evenings. 
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A career information newsletter published by the Office 
of Co9perative Education and Placement for academic and 
career advisors and students at the University of North 
Florida. 
July 1973 
Career Planning Session 
Students interested in career-related employment through Cooperative Education or the Exper-
iental Education Program are invited to attend a Career Planning Session on Wednesday , July 11, 
1973, at 1:30 p.m. in Building 3, Room 1341. Several new co-op programs will be discussed. 
Cooperative Education 
The following students are working in co-op assignments during the summer quarter, 1973-74: 
Student 
Tom Colestock 
Gerald Cutright 
Jill Martin 
Thomas McLaughlin 
Hal Rogers 
Allen Watterson 
Robert Weatherford 
Employment Opportunities 
A. For Graduates 
Major 
Management 
Accounting 
Mathematics 
Accounting 
Marketing 
Marketing 
Management 
Employer 
Southern Bell 
Naval Air Rework Facility 
Southern Bell 
Graybar Electric Company 
Graham Jones Paper Company 
Cain & Bultman, Inc. 
St. Lukes Hospital 
1. Local environmental balance corporation needs a mechanical and math-oriented 
person for permanent job. 
2. Career opportunities for women in,Camp Fire Girls, Ipc. 
3. In Atlanta area, several training programs are available in the food industry 
retail management, retail accounting, and distribution management. Starting 
salaries: $9,000 per year. 
4. In Miami area, six retail management trainee positions are available at $650.00 
per month during training period. 
5. Local private school has junior high teaching positions available in language 
arts, science, math, physical education. Degree required but applicants may be 
in the process of securing teacher certification. Part-time 'music position is 
also available. 
' 
-2-
6. University of West Florida needs an Information Specialist II. College 
graduate and one year of experience in news reporting or Master's degree 
required. 
7. Reading specialists and school social workers neeaed in Madison County, Florida. 
8. Business Administration graduates desired for local management trainee program 
with lumber company. 
9. State of Florida, Land Sales Examiner: Accounting degree and 4 years of profes-
sional accounting experience. Starting salary: $11,901. Land Sales Inspector -
4 year degree and 2 years experience in real estate sales, property management or 
land sales investigation. Starting salary: $9,166.00. 
10. Accounting positions with local state agency. 
11. University of North Florida has career service openings in the following depart-
ments! Registrar, University Relations & Development, Physical Facilities, Library 
Information Systems 
12. Above-average student needed for Prentice-Hall Bublishing Company to be sales 
representative working with Community Colleges in central Florida. 
13. Math teacher and special education teacher needed for fall 1973, in Warrenton, Ga. 
B. For Currently-Enrolled Students 
1. Math tutor needed during August for 5th grade student. 
2. Summer employment in local lumber company. 
3. Part-time typing and posting job (#253). 8-12 a.m. or 1-5 p.m. 
4. Part-time library position available for person certified in library science, 
English or speech. 
5. Full-time waitresses needed, hours 4 p.m. until 10:30 p.m. Salary: $3.00 per 
night plus tips. 
CAB/jrp 
...... 
